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Martha Mitchell 
talks to the world 
the way most 
women talk to neir 
best friends 

In the White House Blue 
Room (loft), Martha is 
format with Pat Nixon and 
Mantle Eisenhower; in 
the Beth Israel Medical Center• 
she checks out the 
odorof methariculo_ a symbol:2a 

drug used to treat addicts. 

MARTHA MITCHELL ,,,,,,... 

problems -instead of casting them on 
the public and on law-enforcement 
officials . . . those who dissent area 
small minerity and the Meetly and. 
board of regents could handle them. 

Young people would.  have the right ._ 
to express their own". oisheolfAltiffe;;  
without violence or dots. As fOr. thrif.• 
revolutionaries (she uses the wards 
'radicals" and "revolutionaries" in-
terchangeably}. "SNP 'gin to Russia. 
or Cube Preferably Russia. Cuba's 
too close.'" THESE ARE my Ideas, ancf riOrthOso.. 

of my husband ,or the•Adreirtie,'• 
tration," she says.. "But wouldn't 

Martha Mitchell's AfneriCA be won-
derful—an America free of war. with 
the solution of all social" problems. -
and everyone with love in his heart 
and affection for his neighbor?`.. 

She has other ideas too-like the 
plan for Cabinet people to live in.* 
high-class protected compound simi-
lar to those enicyed by some top-
ranking military families. She figures 
the group of houses could be bested 
on the green slopes of the National 
Arboretum grounds. 'They have so-
many acres, they could spare some." 

Traditionally, Cabinet wives have - 
kept quiet and lad their. huebitnds do • 
the talking in public; the fact that 
Martha Mitchell doesn't has made her 
the moat controversisi woman in 
Washington. if not the nation. 

Thousands of admirers consider her 
something. of a national heroine. attcrI• 
deluge her with long-dietance tele-
phone calls, telegrams and letters. An 
Ohio woman says her - voice is the 
only one crying out in the wilderness 
of a nation where even-Its lawmakers 
have "sold out for a vote.' But one 
Californian writes ttuttabe's a "piefut 
prating, mincing, gigglingi illiterate 
child-woman." 

As the live-wire enfant terrible of a 
dull Administration, she is offered 
book contracts and her own TV show.. 
Her clipping service delivers 5,000 

fe'refTaOftr ileele_ill., a 30_r  1Y-efeied 
Sties made the butt of jokes, some of 
them sick, a sign of national recog-
nition usually reserved for the Pres, 
dem's wire. And she receives threats 
so frightening that President Nixon 
personally orders FBI protection for 
her and her child. 

Martha Mitchell's reactions to all 
this range from total enjoyment to 
stark fear. Sometimes, - her brown 
eyes. usually twinkling ea/4 full of 
mischief; register near pante-- 

She comas home and finds a 14 x 
t4-inch cardboard box on the  en-
trance-hail table_ No oacitag,s ,-ire 
supposed to be delivered unless. 
they've been cleated: The FBI takes 
the box away Opened, it reveals 
several bottles of Chanel No. S. the 
gift of an admirer..  

The house telephone rings, "A man 
from the FBI is on his way uo with 
some clan:died papers for the-  At--  
torney General." Her husband is not 

continued 

Martha *riot* ot.' - 
her sto ptiso visas to the 
Attorney General to 
his office (above) and at 
The Four Seasons in New 
-York with Mrs,Chartrat -
Yost wrie of the LIS_ 
AntbaSSeder to the UN.-  
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`These 
things.I do," 
says Martha 
Mitchell, 
are the only 
fun that 
poor man has," 

Martha-  e many roles: 
musician playing the 
ulectric organ (above). 
mother kissing daughter 
(tell). Her sae 6AA 
pumps are custom 
ordered tram Saks Filth 
Avenue Saieemen 
Seymour Holfanberg tells 
her • 'I couldn't. believe 
it was you when t teed 
the papers. . . Who 
would ever think that y0,1 

had such a big mouth?'" 
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home: no one has telephoned in ad- time snack of crackers- and milk. 
%ranee. Turns out that the man is. in- 	She is frightened and terrified of 
deed, from the f Bit a secretary has the media, yet submits to lengthy in- 
neglected to call. 	 terviewe patiently answering every 

The Machette'.  nene-yeee uld daugh- . question. ("Everyone in public Me has 
ter Martha lertaeSethontieserpea*::*.elepettiabilay to the American pub-
calls Marty. wants to go downstairs to he and should not say 'no comment' 
the bookstore. but there's no one unless they have no opinion '1 	- 
available to take her Sne reminds her 	..According ro Martha. ehels been 
mother. "You ;mew beane aoielone 	mksedeted. or quoted cot of context. 
might lea kidnapped!' - have been writtent about 

The Attorney General's wife ts par- her and her husband so many teams 
zied that people care. one way or the "it has thrown a new light on the way 
other. what is said by. as she puts it. I read " Shad die to set the record 
"little ofd Ina " 	 straight on (oche things: 

Martha Mitchell is something of a 	 • 
puzzle herseit. She receives dozens 	ER HUSBAND is not the closest 
of invrtabons yet she's 50 lonesome 	Men teAhe President, 'Marty- 
she often calls a friend in Rye. N Y.. 	are as close. He's the efe-Si. 
-two or three halos a day; She owns dent's lawyer.-  Whether he's the 
lea pairs of steettotheeled, open- "closest" might be debatable;  but the 
toed. sling-back pumps: but she-often Mechelle are close to the Hisses. 
paddles around the house barefoot— They have spent weekends-with Nes-
end gets furious when reporters see- dent sod :Mgrs. Nixon at Calla David. 
Cato ttet 	 titattionitia in the Nteora rouse 
shoes: "Wino sets the fashion -any. Key Stscevite. fie. and were in San 

happen to he five-foot-two, Cletnante.Calth,thaVententlylotated 
and need the height, i look stumpy in a natise nearby, when the Prosidsent 
and dumpy and fat in low heels." She- spent several weeks. at the -Western 
ioves to !until with friends, on pour- White House last summer. 
met fare, at chic, expensive New 	"I am not a Democrat I was one 
York restaurants: at home, she eats but changed ray. registration .when. I 
grits for breakfast. has her favorite moved to New York. t even worked 
supper of hamburgers and French InEterethoweeseetneallifee -: 	- 
fries when her husband set home 	-I've never- said f was against in- 
and taps off every evening with a bed- tegratiort. It Melted have started right 

after the Civil War. But wh y single out 
the South? The South has been' irn-
riosedeielong enough. teethe orphan 
of the nation"! 

She did not make her 2 am. teie-
phone call to the Arkansas Gazette, 
asking-them to "crucify' Sen. 1. Wil-
liam.  Folbright, "on the spur of the 
moment, as many reemters think," 
She had planned to make the. call 
several weeks before, if Senator Pal-
bright voted against the confirmation 
of Judge Clement T. Hayneworth, but 
he didn't. When Senator Fulbripht 
voted against Judge G. Harrold Cars-
well, she telephoned_ -As for calling 
at 2 am.. I had guests that night who 
stayed-  late, and I waited until they 
left before calling: 

The call prompted a bit of advice 
from Mrs. Fulbright to Mrs, Mitchell, 
delivered in a legal newspaper. Sea-
weed poi-Amiens know how to take 
defeat said Mrs. Futhright, adding. 
-You have Vallee with each other.-  

"t think it's rattler improper for a 
Senate wife to be giving advice to a 
Cabinet wife." says Martha Mitchell 
before 	into gales of laughter. 

Her laughter (some call it giggle) 
probably infuriates people more then,  
or at least as muds as. the things she 
says. It is incredible to some people 
that a Cabinet wife can have so Muth 
fun being controversial_ 

But President Nixon encourages 
her to "give 'em Hell" and utile her 
spunky. The Attorney General, asked 
to comment after one of her verbal 
blockbusters said.. I love her. That's 
dl I have to sly " 

He also says his wife never sw-
eetie him-  before. saying something 
quotable and claim: that nothing  she : 
says or does surer ens rem any more 

Riding down Constitutioti Avenue 
with a reporter and photographer re-' 
gently, she suddenly asks, 'Wookl 
you like to stop-  et Justice and see 
John's office?" .1.1nanacitineed, the 
three drop in op the Attorney General. 
who is inn the midst of being inter-
eleaed. by a Neet.Vork Peer lanorim. 
Without a sign of annoyance in his 
steady blue eye}. he exchanges 
pleasantries with  his wife and her - 
guests until they inereep on inie his 
newly redecorated private dining 
rocanerittletchen With notable Make 
ben, else sage. "We don't have one 
_cent for entertaining When haftelt 
counterpart from Mexico was here.:1 
had to pay out of soy own pocket for 
a gift, a Steuben vase.-  She confided 
that the redecoration is a secret; 
General Services Administration:was 
going to do it, but she didn't approve 
of 	blur, TalOrig :Wet' hersaht, 
she 'did it for hat  what they were 
smog to spend." She !hank, GIP 
spends money anneeessaray mute 
dome mediocre work. Flashing her 
dimples: she announces, 	think 
take on them mast-  Was the Attorney 
General annoyed because she made 
an unexpected visit with two mem-
bers of the media in tow? -Gb, not-
she answers. -These things do are 
the only fun that poor vine fan 
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